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: - SCHOOL BOOKS-

II r The Tribune Office ,

I At Publisher's' Prices.-

I

.

I BLANK BOOKS. LEGAL BLANKS.-
H

.
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" " "P"sI 1 "Oh , those Butter Scutch. "

1 Remember Noble fur groceries.

1 Sweet cider at the City Baker-
y.I

.

I Noble for superb hanging lumps.

* | Fresh candies at the City Bakery-

.H

.

I Swarts' makes his eaudius from pure-
I
H

sugars.jj-jjV
. __ _- -I I JSPFrcsh sausage at the B. & . M-

.I
.

Meat Market-

.B
.

Fresh and smoked meats of all kinds-
at the B. & M. Meat Market-

.H

.

A consignment of nice fresh oyster-
sH just received at the City Bakery-

.H

.

Everything fresh and clean in th-
eB way of groceries at Noble ' s store-

.H

.

Cash paid fjr live stock , poultry an-
dH I hides at the B. & M. Meat Market-

.H

.

!? " There is no other way. Buy you-
rH f groceries , queens ware , etc. , of Noble-

.H

.

* . > Go to MeCraekens for musical instr-
uB

-

J ments. We have every thing in thatijj-
jjjH •

B J A full line of strictly pure spices fo-
rB y pickles , sauces , etc. , at the City Dru-

gB & Plumbing in all its branches prnmp-
tB

-

S ly ard skillfully performed by F. I) .

B I Burges-
sB fj The children cry for Swarts ' candy
B the "children of larger growth"can 't-

B get along without it-

.B

.

1 .ST The price of liberty is eternalBi vigilance , but Noble's prices on grocerie-
sB I ) are sure to catch you-

.B
.

I . A shipment of fresh candies just re-

B
-

j! I ceived at the City Bakery. Call while-

B a the} are fresh and nice.-

M

.

I The celebrated Ulds wagon for sale by
1 i Lelaud & Morrow. Also spring wagons ,

m I buggies , etc. All very cheap.-

m

.

| / A carload of Dakota [lard Whea-
tH r Flour just received at

. - I C. G. Potter & Co 's-

.M

.

' A bargain ! We have just a few dozen-

B men's campaign hats left. We will sell
. them at $1 , cash. THE FAMOUS.-

B

.

I This week , Lelaud & Morrow have re-

ET
-

I ceived a car-load of fall and winte-
rH [ S wheat flour. They carry the best grades.

*""? f Dolls ! Dolls ! ! DOLLS ! ! ! All-

H / • kinds. . All sizes. All prices. At-

B 31 c.Mill en ' s Drug Store.-

B

.

- k\ If you want nice tender beefsteak-
B give the B. & M. Meat Market a call.
1 \ They butcher none but the choicest of-

B jt Neckwear. Additional new noyeltie-
sK Y just opened in made up scarfs. Four-

T
-

f- in-hand , wide end aud other styles.-

I
.

I THE FAMOUS-

.B

.

Lelatid & Morrow cam* a complet-
eB stock of corn.oatschop feedaud in fact-
H of everything belonging to a firstclass-
K flour and feed store-

.H

.

New dress suits in single and doubl-
eB breasted frock aud cut away. Gent-
sB see these before you leave your order-

with a tailor. THE FAMOUS-

.B"

.

Of fine residences M A. Libbee make-
sB a specialty. Don't fail to see him if-

B - you intend to build. Good workma-
nB

-

ship guaranteed. Prices the lowest-

.B

.

Gents , those who prefer to hav-
eB their clothing made to ordersee, theim-
B mense line of samples of piece goods w-
eB show and A fit an-

dBr
*" v can you our prices.\ t satisfaction guaranteed.

B! | { THE FAMOUS-

.B
.

| I \ If you want siuue-thiiiir handsome i-
nB;|| \ \ the way of a hanging lampcall on C. M-

.Bl"
.

. <v X Noble. He is just in receipt of th-
eBi| l P" largest and finest stock of hanging
Bh jA ' lamps ever brought to southwester-

nB i- NebrasKa-
.B

.

j At McCrackens you will find a fres-
hB 1 lot of strings for the following iustr-
uB I ments :

BB ! /
>

YlOLIN" ,

Bfl ! Banzo ,
IB I Guitar ,

M | Double Bass-

.Bt

.

I Nearly every since tne passage o-
fB i the bungling and bast )* Chinese excl-
uRr I sion act , soinctliing turns uji to show it-
sB* I contemptible character. List week , a

4 I Chinese merehant of Montreal , although-
B < fl a naturalized British subject , was pr-

eIK' ' | vented from visiting New Yu rk on busi-

Wmv J ness because this act was interpreted at-

BB' i the United States eustmn hou < e. iimis-
cBB j as excluding lum. He was turned hack-
WB at the boundary and his business in New-

B York was left to take care of itsel-
fB The merchant , Mung Knowproposes t-
ot[ t fiud'out whether he has any rights as a-

Bj British citizen which the United State-
sBy is bound to resprct , even if it bus no re-

B
-

J spect' for the laud of his birth.

Pay Your Subscription ,

Quito a number our of subscribers-
ar3 in arrears onoyoaror mora. A-

cordial ar.d pressing invitation is ex-

tended
¬

such to call .promptly and-

sott'
le. THE PUBLISHER. "

5000.00 !

VJo have 5000.00 to place on-

good farms during the next 20 days.-

No

.

delay if security is approved.-

BABCOCK

.

& KELLEY-

.Hocknell
.

Brick Upstairs.

50.00 REWARD.
50.00 reward for the detection-

and conviction of the thief who took-
plow and single trees from the Com-

mercial
¬

House farm-
G. . E JOHNSTON.

® 10QQ00.0 aT-

o loan on deeded lands. Money-
advanced to make final proofs. Offic-
eopposito Arlington Hotel.-

G.

.
. J. RYAN-

.A

.
"

GIRL WANTED
At the Commercial House. Call

immediately.-

Swarts

.

is a dandy on candy.-

Go

.

to Noble for your family groceries.-

Swarts

.

has the cream of the candy
trade-

.gSPDr.

.

. Hall's office , over First Na-

tional
¬

bank-

.Fresh

.

Oysters at the City Bakery-
.Just

.

received-

.Swarts'

.

Candy Kitchen "the nob-

biest
¬

thing in McCook. "

Remember that Lelaud & Morrow sell-

the reliable Olds wag*
nu-

."The

.

best candy you ever ate" at-

Swarts ' Candy Kitchen-

.Nothing

.

but freshest and purest-
drugs at the City Drusr Store. .

Go to Lelaud & Morrow for every-
thing

¬

in the flour and feud line-

.Titt

.

Hotel & Star Restaurant !

The place for a good meal and clean bed. '

Farmers , the place for you to stop at-

is the City Hotel & Star Restaurant.-

George

.

M. Chenery at the City Drug-
Store makes a specialty of prescriptions-

Railroad men will find the City Hotel
& Star Restaurant the place for them-

Noble , the leading grocer , carries the-

most complete line of queensware in the-

city. . Inspect it-

.If

.

3'ou arc in search of a really deli-

cious
¬

drink of soda water wander into-

the City Drug Store.-

McMillen

.

's drug store is the plaee to-

find the largest assortment of DOLLS-
ever brought to McCook-

.JSjgPIn

.

the line of plain and fancys-

rroceVies , C. M. Noble wiil fill your-
everv want satisfactorily.-

J

.

ust Received ! Two barrels of ex-

tra
¬

sweet eider at the City Bakery , which-

will be sold at 50 cents a uallou-

.Fine

.

, medium , tail and winter coats ,

and immense stock to show Don 't , fail-

to see them. THE FAMOUS-

.If

.

you contemplate building be sure-

to consult M. A. Libbee. He guaran-
tees

¬

his work to be the best and his-

prices the lowest-

.Strasser

.

has two of the finest offices-

in the city ior rent. Front rooms , with-

bay windows. Call at once il'you want-

to secure elegant office quarters.-

The

.

latest novelties in gents' shirts ,

hosiery , underwear , handkerchiefs.-
Many

.

styles in fine goods that you can-

not find elsewhere.
THE FAMOUS-

.Just

.

remember this , no other house-
in southwesten Nebraska can show you-
ha.f as marry styles.and as to price , well ,

they are marked in plain figures-

.THE
.

FAMOU-

SPersonally , President Cleveland is-

even more unpopular with his party-
than John Quiucy Adams had been ,

while Jacking the abilit}' , broad knowl-

edge
¬

of public affairs and the robust-
honesty which won Adams the respect-
even of his political foes. Not a single-
one of the 5 000.000 men who will east-
their ballots lor the democratic nation-
al

¬

ticket on November G will put crape-
on his hat if Cleveland is defeated-

.Canada

.

has gained another Ameri-
can

¬

defaulter , the city treasurer of-

Cleveland , O. , Thomas Axworthy , hav-

ing fled to the dominion , leaving the-

city poorer by half a million dollars , two-

hundred thousand of which he is believ-

ed to have taken with him. Axworttn'-
was a democratic politician of great lo-

cal popularity , and had been a very sue-

cessfui business man. lie had been re-

elected
¬

to the office of city treasurerf-
ive or six times , and there was si ver-
general

\
feeling of confidence in his in-

tegrity.
¬

. It will doubtless be discovered-
tnat ho has been making free use of the
city's money m losing speculations.-

We

.

are asked for the hnndreth tune-

to state whether the most votes were-

cast for Blaine or Cleveland , and we-

answer again that the most votes were-

cast for BlaiitOj but not emitted for-

him. . There were 35.000 votes cast for-

him in Georgia that were not counted ,

and 30,000 in Alabama , and 30.000 in-

Louisiana , and 48.000 in Mississippi ,

and 50,000 in South Carolina. There-
was also 50,000 republican majority-
suppressed in Dakota. There were-

fully a quarter of a million of Blaine-
votes not counted and suppressed by-

the democrats in the states we have-

na' tued. On a full election and with a-

fair count the national republican party-
constitutes a large popular majority of-

the American people and can carry two-

thirds
-

of all the states.

\

* ' ,.mi l.0 x -

m r-

Wif is fnllj unless a wise nitin lias Hie-

luvping of it-

.Don't

.

buy a imd of liiiiibrr untilon Inw-
seen Uiilliinl ami leitrned Ids figures-

.Complete

.

stock and best grab's of lumber-
and coal atV. . C. Billiard & Co. 's yard.-

.It

.

. is said among fashion notes that hands-
will be wji'iuiu.lJijs..lM cJkiias _itsual Uiils-

whiter. . t-

The Brown-Dunham suit resulted in bind-

ing
¬

Dunham over to tiie district court in the.-

hum of $ '50 bonds-

.The

.

Oakes Sketch 'Jlub will uppuJir at the-

Opera Ilnll , next Monday evening.witlioutf-
ail. . One night only-

.The

.

McCook Investment Co is putting up-

another residence , this time on. Lower Mel-

vin
-

street on the east side.-

W.

.

. C. .Billiard have in stock hestmiality of-

haul aud soft coal. JCt-niember this when-
laying in your winter's supply.-

The

.

bloody shut episode , Tuesday morn-
ing

¬

, was , well , it was Iiaidly original orclcver.-
In

.

tact it had whiskers nil over it-

.Dancing

.

will still remain in favor as one of-

the most popularainuncmeuts for young peo-

ple
¬

of our town dining the coming winter-

.Let

.

Bullard figure with you if you con-

template
¬

building or making any improve-
ments

¬

, lie will save you money every time-

.The

.

firm of Hall & Cochran and Coleman-
Bros , has merged into Hall , Cochran & Co.-

N'
.

e wish the new l'uma full measure of suc ¬

cess.On
Monday morning , Father Cullen of the-

Catholic church pronounced the words mak-
ing

¬

man and wife Mr. Ed. Farrell ami Miss-
Katie Quiun-

.The

.

cool , rainy weather ol Sunday caught-
tin : church people of the city unprepared , the-

absence ot stoves m.ikingllic use of the vari-

ous
¬

places ot worship impossible.-

Look

.

well to the success of the legislative-
ticket , this election. A United Status Senator-
is involved in the issue. Justin A' . Wilcox-
will make an honest , conscientious represent-
ative.

¬

.

Our fellow-townsman , C.V. . Davis , Esq-

.received
. >

some very flattering press notices-
dining his speech making tour in the south-
eastern

¬

jiart of the stale , upon which ho is to-

be congratulated , indeed-

.A

.

good sized audience greeted ExGover-
nor

¬

David Butler at the opera hall on Tues-
day

¬

evening , when the present issues were-

discussed from the union labor point of view-
willi considerable fairness and ablility.-

We

.

have to record the sad deatli ot Mrs-

.Joseph
.

Oilluff which occiured on Friday-
Jast. . The remains were interred in tiie. Cath-

olic
¬

cemetery , the lOllowing atteruoou. She-

leaves a htisuaud and two or three small chil ¬

dren-

.The

.

indications are that this will be a-

boodle campaign , on the part ot the democ-
racy.

¬

. More money will be placed where it is .

expected lo do the most good than any cam-
paign

¬

the county has ever seen. ..Nuverthu-

less
-

Wilcox and Suavely will be elected-

.Another

.

new dwelling house on Upper-
Main Avenue , this week. Charlie Coleman-
is having it built. That portion of the city-

seems to be the scene of a large shaie of the-

building operations just now , a half dozen-
residences being in various stages of con*

struction.-

The
.

monthly meeting of tlte Building and-
Savings Association occurred on Saturday-
evening. . The available funds of the associa-
tion

¬

, Sl,400 in amount , weresecure.i by L.B.-

Stiles
.

at a premium of 35 and one-tenth per-
cent. . The routine business of the association-
was also traiisacti d-

.It

.

is perhaps not generally known that Mc-

Cook
¬

has a crematory. The Chief of Police-
is fireman , anil he vouches for its success , in-

di. .-.posing of c irrion quicKly and thoroughly.-
Kerosene

.

and straw compose the simple , but-

effective agencies , aud the draw on the west-
side the ample ivtort-

.The

.

Stanton liolla vs. Samuel Strasser-
case , involving the price of a pair of hoots-

and some cobbling , had a bearing before Es-
quire

¬

Colvin. Monday. The issue was tried-
by Lucas and Hittenliouse for Strasser and-
Dodge in Holla's behalf. The. jury gave the-
plaintiff 50 cents and the costs of the suit-

.A

.

writer on political economy says : "Iain-
opposed to cheap goods and cheap agricultur-
al

¬

products. Cheap goods and cheap products-
mean cheap labor , starvation wages for toil-

ing
¬

slaves , without hope and without ambi-

tion
¬

for the future. Huts ami hovels , and-

nakedness and p inperisin , and crime follow-
sadly after the piocession ot cheap labor.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary llartwell Catherwood , whose-
serial "The Romance of Dollard "story , , be-

gins
¬

in the coining Novembei Century , is an-

American lady residing in iloopeston. 11-

1.Among
.

her previous wiitings are two books-
for young people entitled "IJocky Fort" and-

"Old Caravan Days. " She has been greatly-
interested in Canadian subjects since her visit-

in Canada four years ago , when she was tiie-
.guest of an American consul's family and-

saw the inside of Canadian life. She herself-
has lately said : "The story of Dollard at first-

impressed me as incredible. I thought over-

it long before hunting up records , historical-
evidence , and contemporary life. Finally 1-

began to make it a story. " The historian.-
Purkiiian.

.
. has written a preface tor Mrs-

.Catherwood'snoveland
.

Mr. Sandham. latelv-
of Canada aud now of Boston , has made il-

lustrations
¬

for it , and it will run through four-
numbers of The Century-

.Republican

.

Meetings.-

At
.

the Bixler school house , Friday evening ,

Oct. 2lith , 1SSS , will be addressed by J. A-

.Wilcox
.

and Wm. Weygint. At Box Elder ,

Friday , evening. Oct 20tli , T. E. McCracken-
and II. II. Berry will speak to tiie people. '

At Valley Grange , Vincent school house , ,

Saturday evening , Oct 27th. Speakers. Wm. j

Weygent , the tanner , ami T. E. McCracken. I

At BanksvilleMonday evening. Oct. 29th-

.Addressed
.

by Win. Weygint , aud L. C. Boot-

.At
.

the Dodge school house , Gerver precinct ,

on Thursday evening , Ot. . 81. Addressed-
by Win. Weygint and T. E. McCracken-

.Grand

.

Benefit Ball.-

A

.

dance will be given at the opera hall ,

Tuesday evening next , for benefit of the Fa-

mous
¬

base ball club. Excellent music will be-

provided and an enjoyable time is assured-
.The

.

boys are a little short in making pay-

ments
¬

on the grand stand erected , this sum-

mer
¬

, and hope to raise the indebtedness in-

this way. Givd them a liberal benefit.-

A

.

Large Wager. Offered.-

Register

.

Hart seems to be very confident-
of Grover's re-election , and in support of his-

faith offers to wager his Brown county farm-

on the result , on the following conditions :

In the event of Harrison's election he sells-

his farm for 31100. bhould Grover succeed-
tie is to receive 58,200 therefor-

.2uL

.

-&. IK , 3=3,1 .A. OrB S.-

KlM

.
IEiA oil]

bride's parents , near this city , on the even-

ing
¬

of Thursday , the ITitu instant, Mr. F.-

M.

.

. Kiuunell aud Miss Mabel Meserve , Rev-

.Joel
.

S. Kelsey officiating.i-

ajj

.

WGgHtjjtliijjjW'-- ' 'U..tj' .?; , . § SMb.- ? \.j'

C0UIJTY-SEAT ITEMS.-

From

.

I-i lF'i'iofit Cornier. ]

L. ( . . Root , secretary of tin-Mute grange. I *.

j of II. . lits sold his farm and wilt move in
this city in order to more leadily attend to tiie-
largo nnd growing business of that order.-

The

.

Masonic fraternity decided at their-

jneetinglast week to celebrate tlie 5thannt-
versiify

-

or The lodgeaC'this placu on St. John's
Day , Dec. 27 , by a hntuiuct and appropriatee-
xercises. . Tlie public generally are Invited-
to be present ami participate in tiie festivities-
.Program

.

later.-

GUAII

.

AM : At liis residence , 0 miles nort-
hwet of Uanhitry , Neb. , on Oct 19 , 18 8,
Mr. F. M Graham-
.Funeral

.

services conducted by the writer-
at his latu home. Deceased was born Sept. G ,

1832. A little over 5(5( years he had braved-
the biittlesof life. Serving his country in tlie-

hi to war for 3 years , which , no doubt contrib-
uted

¬

largely to his early death. He was fol-

lowed
¬

to bis last resting place by a large con-

course
¬

of neighbors aud friends ail sorrow-
ing

¬

though not as those who have no hope.-

He
.

often said , I am ready. He had lived in-

Red Willow county 7 years and had greatly-
endeared himself to all who knew him.-

J.

.

. M. Ckooks.-

m

.

Battle of Batteries.t-

'he
.

game of ball played here , last Friday-
afternoon.betweeir'Tlie Famous" and "Arap-
ahoes"

-

was in every respect the best game-
ever played in this city , in which the home-
club vanquished the visiting brethren of tlie-
"willow and .sphere" in a score of 4 to 8. It-
is claimed that the J. J. Hardin battery , of-

the champion amateur club of the stale , from-

Omaha , performed the battery work for the-
Arapahues : but all to no avail , tlie home-

club winning through the effective work of-

Ball in tlie box , supported by Albert Kennedy-
behind the b.it , aud by the home rims scored-
by Kennedy aud Ball. This makes the fifth-

de.leat Arapahoe has suffered at the hands of-

Tlie Famous and they are perhaps convinced-
of the fact that our boys are too much for-

them by this time. The Famous club stands-
in the front ranks of the amateur teams of-

Nebraska. .

A Sad and Terrible Death.-

The
.

farm of I. X. Carter , (i-29 , Lincoln-
precinct , Frontier county , was the scene of a-

distressing demise , last Friday afternoon ,

Oct. 19th. It appears that a young man nam-

ed
¬

Jacob Snyder was helping Mr. Carter fin-

ish
¬

a well that had remained untouched for-

several weeks ; that while working at lie :

bottom of the well , which is 105 feet deep , he-

was overcome by toul air, and perished be-

fore help reached bun. The funeral occiured ,

Sunday aftei noon at Carter's place , a large-
number of people being present to pay a last-

tribute of respect to a young man of great-
worth. .

An Able Address..-

fudge

.

. O. P. Mason , of Lincoln , spoke to a-

large aud intelligent audience in tlie opera-
hall , Saturday evening last Tiie Judge-
handled the issues now before the people in-

such a manner as to carry conviction with it-

.His
.

showing in the steel rail matter was in-

the nature of a surprise to many , who per-

haps
¬

never before heard that question so-

clearly and thoroughly sifted and the facts-
placed in their proper light. Tlie Judge is-

one of Nebraska's brainiest old settlers , aud-
speaks with all tlie convincing power of a-

matureexperienced observer of nublic events-

.The

.

Flouring Mill.-

We

.

are authorized to state that the flouring-
mill of A. J. Thompson & Co. will be ready to-

turn out flour by tlie most improved roller-
process by the 25th day of December next-

.Tlie
.

mill structure will be substantial and a-

model of convenience , while the machinery-
throughout will be of the most improved , lat-

est
¬

pattern. However , if you have any feed-

to grind you can be accommodated right now-

and promptly.-

A

.

Workmanlike Job.-

Mr.

.

. C. A. Clark's dwelling , in the north-
western

¬

part of the city , is rapidly Hearing-
completion , the finishing touches now being-
added by C. A. Scott , the builder , who has-

performed his work thoroughly. In fact if-

you contemplate building it will be to your-
interest to consult him. First class work-

and reasonable figures are asssuiect Noshiik-
uig

-
, but good , honest , substantial work guar-

anteed
¬

by him in all cases-

.Driftwood

.

Precinct Ticket.-

The

.

republicans of Driftwood precinct have-
placed in nomination the"following excellent-
precinct ticket : For assessor , B. A. Lincoln ;

for road supervisor , district 35 , J. W. Mc-

Caslin
-

; for road supervisor , distiict9 , C. 1-

1.Pate

.
: for constables , C. G. Ilolniesand E. E-

.Hayes
.

; for judges of election , XV. S. Fitch ,
B. A. Lincoln and U. M. Clute ; for clerks of-

election , J. P. Squires and E. F. PER-

SONALS.Messrs

.

.

Messrs C. P Miller and W. S. Kiminell drove-
down from Hayes Centre. Sun.lay , on some-
mutters of business , starting : on the return-
trip early on the morninjj following' .

Mr. and Mrs. H.V. . Cole and uest. Miss-

Crooks , made Denver and the mountains a-

.flying
.

visit , the close of hist week. BOin up-

Thursday on the llyer aud returuimr on the-
first of the week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. O. Moody of Stratton have
'• ecu the guests of Mr. ami Mrs. 1. B. Mescrvo-
at tlm Brush ereeli ranch since yesterday-
morning. . They drove down mid will return-
home this arternoon.-

Mr.

.

. V. Frankiin and family took their de-

parture
¬

for Buffalo , N. Y„ Stmday morning-
Mrs.

.
. Franklin wiil remain there some time-

undergoirg medical treatment. Mr. Franklin-
expects to return in a few days.-

A.

.

. W.Corey has been convertingsome of-

his cattle into Mcljonk realty. He recently-
disposed of over 6.000 worth to R A. Cm pe
& Co , of this place , and to si Mr. Bock who is-

feeding steers up the south fork of tlie river.-

Mrs.

.

. U. B. Odell returned. Saturday , from-
her extended visit in Tekamnh. Burt count }*.
She was accompanied by her mother and sis-

ter
¬

, Mrs. A. J. Latta and Miss Sadie Shimer-
who will make a visit of some iengtli here.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs BcecnerNorris visited relatives-
in McCook Monduy. The former returned to-

Hastings Tuesday , wh'lo Mrs. Norris will re-

main
¬

some days. Hastings Democrat. Thpy-

were tlie guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kelley.-

D.

.

. E. Eikenbcrry returned on the llyer , Sun-
day

¬

, from his visit of u number of weeks-
among the scenes of his earlier days back in-

Hoosicrdum. . Dan thinks that Harrison will-
carry Indiana by a nice majority. Iteports-
greatest enthusiasm throughout the state.-

Will

.

Pchell , n cousin , and Ed Kimmell , n-

brother , or the publisher , and formerly iden-
tified

¬

with Tub Thibunk in the early days of-

its publication , are in the city on a short visit-
.Thpy

.

both arrived on the flyer. Tuesday , and-

are en route to that promising city , Seattle ,

W.T. . *

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Itowcll returned home ,

last Friday evening. toMt. Ayr , Town , after a-

visit of a few days with Mr. Unwell'parents
near this city. Mr. Uowell became the proud-
possessor or a quarter section of Bed Willow-
county real estate , however , before his depart-
ure

¬

, and lie may yet become a permanent resi-
dent

¬

of car county.

PERSONALS.
Oeori" ( Mockoell In in Chic-go on bodiiess.

' Ml " liauiiah Dixon Is home from her-ja icm-
II illI-

t.

- .

- . O. PhllllpR was in tlio city a few hours ,

yestorduy.-

Snpt.

.

. Campbell nnd C. F. Babcock nro In-

Doiivrxon luuUuefS. _

Thos. Blssott left. Sunday , for Green Itivcr ,

where he will pursue his trade.-

Dr.

.

. B. B. Davis Is entertaining his parents-
from the eastern part of I ho 6tnte.-

It.

.

. I) . Bnbcock was down from Denver on a-

short visit , the early part of the week.-

Dr.

.

. It. B. . Davis was called up to Stratum ,

tills morning , on professional business.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank Harris arrived home. Wednesday-
on the II ) er, from her visit in Oalva , III-

.Dick

.

Tate of Carrico was in tiie city , yester-
day

¬

, on his way home from a trip to St. Louis-

Ml3s Grace Martin , who Is it student at Mnl-

hilictt.
-

. this term , spent Saturday and Sunday-
at homo.-

Mrs

.

W W.FiphcrorWaunptaFidlsand Mrs.-

II.

.
. M. Ash more of Indhitiola visited friends in-

the city , yesterday.-

W.

.

. S. Ivimmcll of the Hayes Contro Times-
drove down to the city , j estcrduy morning , on-

u visit of a few days. .

Train Master vE. . Daucliy of Hcd Cloud-
was among the business visitors at division-
licudquari ers , Tuesday.-

Senator.I.

.

. P. Lindsay was In tho city , yester-
day

¬

, on his way to tho western counties of tlie-
district in the course of his canvass.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. It. Ulnker are enjoying the-
novcliyofa bran new girl baby , who arrived-
at the Uinker homestead , last Monday night.-

M.

.

. H. Bowman of Bowmar & Garrett , flaxes-
Centre , and W. 1. Jackson , Nasby at Striek-
land , were in the city on business , yesterday.-

Miss

.

Hammond , who hus been tho guest of-

her sister , .Mrs. Thos. Melnroy , departed for-
her home in Edison. Furnas county. Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. A. D. Dof.andof Sheboygan , Wis. , who-
has been tlie guest of Mrs. upt Ncttlctou foi-

n week or two , left for home. Tuesday morn-
ing. .

Secretary of Stato Laws transacted some lit-

tie matters of business In tlie city , yesterday.-
He

.

returned to Lincoln on the evening passen-
ger..

George I'uxton was in Hayes Centre. Wednes-
day

¬

, interv 'ewing tiio tii"rohauts on the sub-
jeet of cigars of which George manufactures-
a line line.-

Mr.

.

. John H. Christner , Hayes county's hand-
some

¬

, stalwart young county clerk , was in tin-

metropolis
-

, on business and on a mission of a-

more delicate nature , as well.-

C.

.

. II. Oman and G. II. Grubb , two of Indian-
ola's leailing young men. drove up to tlie chid-
city , Wednesday morning , on a business mis-

sion , returning home tlie same afternoon.-

Uev.

.

. Kimmel left for Akron. Colo. Thursdny-
morning. . Will hold servises at Hyde , Colo .

next Sundav morning , and ut the Lutheran-
church of McCook , at 7 P. M. , the samu da-

y.the
.

"railroad
Harry Tyler was over lrom the sunlloweil-

ino. . Saturday , having some repairs made on-

his iron horse.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Samuel Fislc left. Sunday , for-
Trinidad. . Colo. , where Sam has a good position-
on the Fort Worth road. May success and-
happiness be their lot-

.The

.

supreme court of the United States has-

rendered n decision affirming tho right of-

states to prescribe tesls for color blindness-
among railroad emploej.-

We

.

have the greatest number of miles of-

railroad track of an * country in the world , but-

the Argentine Republic cm beat us and ever }

one else for taking theirs straight. On tlie-
road from Buenos A ryes to the foot of the-
Andes is a stretch of211 miles without a curve-

The Burlington and Rock Island systems-
having experimented with the mogul locomo-
tive

¬

have each given largo orders for the con-

st
¬

Miction of these engines toput in general us-

on their roads , tlie Chicago. Kansas St Nebraska-
line having given an order lor seventy five t-

tlie Rogers Locomotive works , last week , and-
the Burlington having nearly double that num-
ber

¬

already in use and now in process ot con-

struct
¬

inn. These locomotives are a radical de-

parture
¬

for high passenger speed purposes ami-

for fast stock trains from tlie old sty'e engines-
being compactly built , running with two driv-
ing

¬

wheels and a radius bar , emitting lint httl :

smoke and almost no cinders , and so arranged-
that the weight available for adhesion is n-

larger per cent , of the totul weight than any-

other kind of express for trunk lines yet con-

structed
¬

Recent improvements in firo boxes ,

smoke arches and general arrangements foi-

combustion have also greatly increased ti'c-
economy of these engines , which was hitherto-
satisfactory. .

THI * rilACTIOAr. LIMIT OF SPEED-

.The
.

highest speed practically attainable in-

daily Eervice with passenger trains liasalwajs-
hfcn a point on which much discussion has-

been raised. The recent race between London-

and Edinburgh seems , however , to afford a-

tolerably complete solution of tlie problem.-
Tho

.

official figures , giving the actual time and-
load for each day of tho run , when • • nalyzed.-

give
.

the followingaverageresultsforthe Lon-

don and Northwestern route from Aug. 0 to-

Aug.31. . inciu ive. During this time the sched-
ule

¬

time was 8 hours for the 400 miles , and the-
train arrived in Edinburg aliearl of schedule-
tine on *J3 da) s and was 27 minutes late on one-
day only , owing to a line on the locomotive-
collapsiii !

- . With this exception , the running-
whs remarkably regular, tlte trains arrivinsj-
with ! * ] 3 minute forllduys in succession. The-
average speed for the whole period was a-

fraction over jOnilcper hour ineiudingstop = ,

and slightly under 55 miles per hour excluding-
stops. . The average limn occupied in the three-
stops was 10 minutes , one stop being for din-

ner.
¬

. The train consisted of four eight wheel-

cars , with Web' * s radiating axles. The cars-
were each 42 feet long over bodies and weighed-
42.5J0 pounds each. Three different elates of-

engines , weighing respectively 01000. 7i5.00 ' .

and 94.000 pounds in working order , were em-

ployed
¬

on different portions of the route , the-
lightest engine running over the lightest-
grades. . The minimum weight of engine , ten-

der
¬

and train was 2S7 000 pounds and the raaxi-

mum 333.000 , the average being 305 000 uounds-
Tlie grades varied considerably , tlie worst tie-

ing one 0 ! ; miles long averaging 67 feet per-

mile , and another 4l< miles long of 70 feet per-
mile. . The best performance over the section-
containing the former grade was 101 miles in
104 minutes (which was done on three occa-

sions ) , and over the latter 00 miles in 00 min-

utes
¬

, in both cases from start tost p. or 1-
4minutes under schedule time. The feat ap-

pears
¬

to have been so easily performed that on-

the Northwestern it was not considered neces-
sary

¬

to employ compound engines , nnd the-

fast running was done with comparativelold-
engines of far less weight and power than the-
compounds , which were res-erred for the heav-

ier
¬

trains. These facts merelemphasize what-

has repeatedly been urged in these colums-
the Importance of "good signals , which aid fust-
running fur more effectually than heavy en-

gines.
¬

. It will thus be seen that with a Pglit-

train , stoppages nvcruging 1C0 miles apart ,
good permanent way , and somewhat severe-
grades on the northern portion oftlie journey ,

si speed of 50 miles per hour , iiicludinsr stops ,

was maintained with cuso This certain !}* marks-
u considerable advance on previous practice ,
and shows thut where suliicient inducement
offers , modern railroad appliances are capable-
of approaching very closely to the apparent-
limit of a mile a mluute. Kail road Gazette.

Commissioners' Procotdings.I-
muv.mii.i.

.

. .Vmj.O-i III. 1- ..-

iilouii ] or count } coininlrwu.iicr * met penu-
am

-

to iidjoiu'i.uii'iii I'li'M-iit .si , . | , | . ( . | , it.idi-
uikI

-:-

Ih-iir * i inbtree. fomiulssitiiieiM. and t.eo.
l lloii| r CI. rtt VlliUTe ? 11 pre. 1Hit. ni.-i

liigreiMtai.il
t-

| iiinfit| | Ooim.imnJ H.Good-
rich. . County TreuMirer. wan directed to refund-
to John Conner S5 Hi , being amount or tax or-
raucously

-

paid-
.Koaii

.
No.SOfl Petition ot 1. P. Squires , G.-

It.
.

. Starlmck , etui. , asking for a public road-
read and considered. The board finds that all-
the requirements of law have been fully com-
plied

¬

, mid on motion siimci1 * granted establish-
lug a public road us follows twit : Commenc-
ing

¬

at tlie S. W. Cor.See. 11. thence North to N.-

w.
.

. Cor. See. ll.theucu east to N. E. Cor. or N.-

W.
.

. quarter , said Sec. 11 , all in T. SI. lt. : W. .
and terminating thereat , and cl rk directed to-
draw warrant on county road fund levy ItSsS ,
as follows to-wlt :
Pago T. Francis , viewing and survey-

iugsaldnrnd
-
$ C 50-

J. . S. Holmes , damages us allowed by-
appraisers 15 00-

Chus. . G. and M. H. Holmes. dumugCH-
us allowed by appraisers 'Si 00-

A I ) . Johnston , appraising damages , . 3 M-

Perry Mono , appraising damuges 2 50-
li. . II. I'ickeos.appraisingdiiimiges. . . . u 00-

On motion tlm loilowing claim was audited-
and allowed and clerk diiecied todntw warrant-
on county road fund levy 1SSS , as follows :
. ! Milds le MirriiiO wli •oiscraor . . . . 20J (X )

On motion the following claims wero audited-
an * allowed , nnd clerk din-cicd lo draw war-
rants on county bridge fund levy lSas. us foi-
lows. .
I J. W. Hodgkln. nails for odd-re 1 60-

Howard Lumber Co. . lumber for briduo 1 25-

Frees & Hocknell. lumber for bridge fit M-

lFrees & Hocknell , lumber for brldcc 2S 11-

5rces ic Hocknell. lumber for bridge 13K ttl-

Georue Youn ers. w.rk on bridges . 0 1X-

1On mit Ion the following claims were audited-
and allowed mid clerk directed to draw war-
rants

¬

on county general fund levy 153. ' . us fol-
lows

¬

to-wit :
Gazette Journal Co. stationery for-

court liouso and tax receipts . . . 114 0-
5Highimrgcri ; Lumen , desk for treus-

G

-

- S. Bishop , public uotlco Hartley-

Wm. . Murphy , hearse Tor pauper It. II-

.Cririwell
.

13 00-

Gibson , Miller ic Richardson , Hartley-
bonds 13 00-

H.S Bishop , election proclamation. . . . 2 50-

llowud LuiiiberCo. , coal for St.irbuck-
sheriff 10 00-

Itieob Leech , repairs for jail , 13 _'5-

ii M Short , drayage 7 75 '

Royal Buck , provisions for pauperl-
as.• . Method 12 81-

.I.C.. . Allen & Co. . m Ise. for pauper-
Dortha Skow 7 83-

On motion iliofollowinirolniiiH woro'indited-
and allowed , and cleric directed to draw war-
rants

¬

on county general fund levy lfc'87 , as lol-
lous

-
to-wit :

I 11. Goodrich , money advuMccd to-
sliio ii.iupcr. 5 50

.1 II. Goodrich 20 tons coal for court-
house aud jail 222 50-

tcphen- Holies , services as county-
commissioner 55 00-

Henry Crubtree. services us county-
commissioner , 17 00-

On motion it was ordered that t'' e bonds ot"-

Vorth Valley prechui in the sum or ST.OJdOJ-
be issued in uceordauco with the foregoing-
proposition and that the clerk enter all pro-
eei'iliugs

-

upon the records of this board as re-
quired

¬

bv law and finding that the notice of.-

ud. election and proposition was published us-

required by law. and thut nil proceedings in-

tiiiiiiioction with said notice and election was-
n accordance with law thereupon ihe bonds-

were duly signed bv B B Duckwor h. chair-
man. . and Stephen Holies and Henry ' "nbtrco-
ommissioners of' .'ed Willow county Nel . . .and-

their signatures therein duly U'teMt-tl by Geo.-
W.

.
. Roper. County rierk ot said county and-

Unto this lOlh day of October. 1883-

On motion Mr. O. Frost of Hartley. Neb . .wa-
smpoii'ted trustee to ne-roiiate the sale of the

7 North Valley precinct bauds of $ l.000cucliul-
he best prce lie can obtain and he i- hereby-

authorized to receive tlie proceeds of stioofs-
aid• bonds , and apply same in the const rm-t ion-
of n ennui as provided lor in the proposition-
and bond , and it is further ordered that said
0. Frost before i crei * ing siiid bonds shall exe-
ciiiea

-
good and siiflicieut bond in lliesum of'

ten thousand doilar.s to It'-d Willow county. •

N'eb . to be approved by tlu-cierk tiffins hoard.-

Hint
.

he will flu and perform Ihe i.cts required-
of him under this appointment , and as by law-
provided , and report his doings to ttils board-
us soon as the boudsare sold.and the proceeds-
thereof are paid out under this appointment ,

and upon the filing if saul bond the clerk is-

hereby directed to deliver said bonds to said
0 Frost.-

In
.

compliance with tho law in such cases-
in ido and provided , the board on motion selecti-
f

-

• from tho various nrecincts of 'ted Willow-
euiint ) . Neb. . tlieiiiiiiH-3 ofsixtv p-rsons lrom-
which tn draw the jurors for the December-
term 1338 of district court. Thereupon the-
lerk• of tho district court was furnished with-

the list , which list is as follows :

ttKItVKIt PICKCIXCT. IKIXnVII.I.r. PIIECINCT-
.minifl

.
- Ellis. W p. Burns.-
T

.
II Fowler. | John Hall-

.John
.

I) . Gerver. Nicholus Coiling,
IIKIl WII.I.OW PI1K. ' DXMIUItV I'ltKCINCl .

Free Thomas , P. 1. Bustfuu ,
i. tJ. Root. ' J. O. Lafferty.-
V

.
J Buggies. Ilenrv Naden.-
OKANT

.

IMU.CIXCT. . I I ltlFTWO 'I PIIEC'T.-
t

.
: F. Elliott. R. F. Duffev.-
Howe

.
Smith. Geo. J. Fredericks.-

Stephen
.

Tuttle. M. H. Holmes.C-
Ot.KM.VN

.

PltKCiN'CT. KAST VAt.l.KY IMtEC'T.-

A
.

C. Modie. Arthur Miller,
> . F. Colne. Oru Clark ,
' . M. Collins. Rice Rowe.-
TVICONK

.
PIIECINCT. VAuuKY ORANGE PIt'T.-

W.

.
. F. Davis. John E.Terrdl.l-

as.
.

. W. Farroll , John Whittaker ,
P. 1. Hickman. Alex D. Johnston.i-

m.AVEit
.

piiKctstT. nox kldku puec't.
\ . P. Hodwell , V. Bogle.
1. E. Dolph. F. M. Burt.
1 S. Johnson. P. A. Brower. '

wtrxowfiitovni'itE. John II Caine. I

lohn Real. niiktii vai.luv pkc. j

I. H. Beneett. Geo. Bentley. •

L. 1. Spicke'.micr , ..1.11'o les. j

M. Houlihan. j Patrick McKiilip ,
Frank Huber. , A Utter.-
I'

.

J Rvan' , ! I.Ki\Nt N PItECINCT. j

I'homa s Pate , H. F Bradbury. t

xni \ noi.punciNCT. . . J. F Chambers. ,
• ! w. Wyrick. ; i.W. Hupp.-
W

.

M Brezee. , Jio. iiiiiok PItECINCT..-
P.

. !

\ . . Barber. J.T. Colvin-
.lohn

.
Broomfield , • W. II. Smith ,

[suae Davis , C. W. Dow.-
W.

.
. A. McCooI. - I

On motion board adjourned to meet. Nov
16. 18S3 STEPHEN BOLLES.-
GEO.

.
. W. ROPER. Acting Chairnun.-

Clerk.
.

.

A fatal and distrt-K-ing accident occurred (

Monday morning early , near llartwell , one-

rock- train running into the n ar of another ,

killing two men and injuring a third. The-

n ones of tnose killed are, George Priichard.of !

Denver. Colo. , and Hubert Been , of White-

River.. Colo. . S.S.Green , of Ashland , this state ,

owner of nearly all the stock , received serious-
injuriies. . Live stock , miscellaneous frieght.-

nici. rolling stock suffered greatly. A number
.of train men were more or less injured.-

C.

.

'
. T Brewer returned from a meeting of the

OuMh.i Grand Lodge , f. O. O. F. , on Tuesday !

evening. ;

Mrs. L'Roy Allen is enjoying a visit from j

her sister , Mrs. O. B. Merrill of Hinckley. III. |
i

Thos. . Colfer, Esq . wont wet , yesterJay on I

No. . 1. on u short business trip. j

A WEALTHY Chinese merchant of-

New York City died of a broken heart-

due to his extreme rief over the pass-

atre

-

of the exclusion hill. It* this pecu-

liarly
¬

Chine = e malady becomes epidemic , j

t would settle tiie liother.-'imt * Chinese j

jiiestiou• without further b'tiilatiun.-

Visitin

.

r Matoiiun Well , how is-

Indiana ? Tou have her safe. I .< up-

jjo.e

-

, for Cleveland ? Central Commit-

tecman Well , we felt reasonably con-

fident
¬

until this tnorniuir , but the latest-
reports are bad. Hero 's a telej-xam say j

in"; that John Updejiraf, of Decatur j

eoutitv. . has been convicted of arsonand, ,

.mother tIlin r us that the White Cap. !

have licked Bill James , of Kokomo , so j

bad he won 't be out for a month. These-
toses knock our estimate a-kew and |

make the state doubtful as thunder. j

Tnr. Indian policy of the United.-

Status
.

* is a mass of absurdities and in-

eoiijruities
- '

, and the effects fall of course ,

upon the states and territories wherr-
the tribes have been located. The price !

of the Indian lands in Dakota is not the i

main consideration , as Secretary Yilas !

with picayune economy seems to iinaj-ine. '

The Tact that they are willin-i to depart j

from a locality where they are a hinderj-
ance and a nuisance is the great point ,

and it would be a not id bargain to - ive-

them what they , ask to tret rid of them-

.It
.

must be noted that they ask only-

what they have a right to ask.

| uwi V" B R SAX- <x I-

J'
Ah V$? ' VU *. T flflAlV. I

1vrfaoi% 5* m A- I

For Sale by A. McMlllcn. }
A-

According
I

to the Chicago Tribune ylI-
Jarnttin and Iirice have bet n putting Jjt-

heir heads together to manufacture an- ,t |
other Burclitird affair for Harrison'a -Jb-

enefit. . The plan was to tret a demo,1
eratic confederate to visit Harrison un- - I-

tier the assumed inline of a leading re-

publican
- '. I

in a remote district , an tho I-

head of pome sort of delegation , and i I-

make a speech to him. The Hurchard Ii-

sm was to be introduced in some parts. I-

of the speech and be spoken in so I-
Humbling a manner that Harrison nnd It-

he audience could not catch tho point , I-
but a prepared aud disguised demo * Ie-

ratic stenographer would stand at hin Ie-

lbow aud take it down. Then it !

would be sent out on the wings of the Il-

ightning to every newspaper in the Il-

and , and as it was to be done about It-

he last thing before the election no It-
ime would be had to deny or explain. I-
But the scheme was spotted , as also-

was the man selected , who had already Is-

tarted for Indiana , and his reward will-

be sudden death , for he will be watch-
ed

- I
mi his whole route and removed from H-

the earth in time to knock out tiie-
scheme. . fl-

Edwaud Atkinson , the Boston eenn-
omist.

- I
. announces that a New England H-

genius has accidentally discovered a com-
iiination

- H
ol zinc aud hydrogen which ho Hc-

alls "zinc water
* ' that will render many Hs-

orts of wood absolutely incombustible , Ht-

hat arc treated with it. The process Hi-
s cheap and Mr. Atkinson declares that M-

it is going to revolutionize building and |insurance Sir Lyon I"la\fair is the M-

only fn'cincr who has been let into the JB-
secret , lie is a distinguished chemist M-

and he corroborates all that the inventor |claims for it He sa\s the New Eug-
lander

- M
is ablundering cbemi-t but he M-

has blundered into the choicest secret fl-

of nature 's laboratory. " As soon as M-

patents are perfected and capital iutr-
e.ted

- M
"zinc water" will become an ar- fl-

tide of commerce and we can be"iu to M
tjjjjjjjjjjjjjjl

build fire proof frame houses. H-

An old lady bought a canary bird M-

warranted to sing at all hours of the H-

dty and m-rht , carried him home and |named him "Grover. " Grover , how-

ever
- |, did not sing , would not even twitt-

or.
- H

. After waiting a long time for M-

G rover 's song , one morning the lady's M-

maid rushed into the old woman 's room H-

in a state of ureat excitement. The H-

old lady breathlessly iu quiredHas |Grover sung?
" ' "No , Grover has not H-

sung any song , " required the maid. H
• • Has my sweet Grover twittered ?" |"No , " said the maid , ''Grover has not |even twittered a twitter , but Grover H-
has laid an egg. " The old lady ex-

claimed
- H

in disgustWell you cart , H-
never tell what a democrat is going to H-
do next. " H-

The territorial governors have made Ht-

heir annual reports. So far the gov-
eruors

- H
of Dakota , Idaho and New Mex-

ico
- H

have been heard from. The re-

ports
- H

give glowing accounts of the in-

crease
- H

of population and wealth of the j Hs-

everal territories. The last year has Hb-

een one of great prosperity to the west , IH I-
aud it is gratifying to learn that the 1te-

rritories keep abreast with the states Hi-
n progress. It can be but a few short M-

years at the most when all the territor-
ies

- H
will Lc admitted to the tiii rights |of statehood , now denied to several on M-

partisan grounds. M-

Senator Allison having returned Ht-
o Iowa , the republican campaign in M-

that state may be expected to assume H-

increased activity. It is already quite Hl-
ively , with every indication that the •

*" Hfl-
party has been steadily gaining ground , i H-
but Senator Allison wiil give a decided Hi-

mpetus to the forward movement and H-
his efforts ought to count for a large H-
number of votes drawn from the oppo-
sitiou.

- H
. It is understood that he will en-

tor
- H

the campaign at ones and will con-

fine
- H

his political labors to Iowa , H-

The Sexr York Herald estimates tho M-

republican majority in Saw York "north H-
oi the Hariem river ' at 70000. This Hi-
s a iov.- estimate , but a democratic pa-

per
- H

will estimate a republiciu majority |on the inside every time. Put it at H8-

0.0UO and we begin to see what an Hi-

mmense job the repeaters and regiter-
id

- H
dead men have on their hands to Hc-

arry the state in the city of New York Ha-

nd Brooklyn against these odds. |
The Knights of Labor of luditnapolis Hh-

ave officially taken it upon thpiu-clvcs j Ht-

o re itidiate the fell-nv who is ciivuhiting Ht-
he dollard.iy lie connected with Gen-

era
- H

] Harrison. This was a manly course. j H-
The older felt itself in honor bound to ' A-

clear its skirts of any imputation that j H-
it took a hand in the "mem little trick H-
uf an unscrupulous political worker. H-

What General Harrison did really H-
say about workir.gmeu ' s wages was this : H-
"No man's wages should be so low that H-
he cannot make provison in bis da\s of Hv-

itfor for the incapacity of accident or Ht-

he feebleness of old age.
" ' H-

WAGONS/ WAGONSWAGONS/// M
Hail & Cochran have just received a Hl-

arge shipment of the celebrated Mil-
BfRN

- |Tcblkr Axe Wagons , which M-

thev are ready to sell at fair prices. ..HHjjjjjjjjj-

jjjjjjjjjjjjjj !

ATTENTION, FARMERS/ i M-

I can make you farm loans at lowest H-

rates. . Oi5ce 1st door west of Citizens M-

bank. . II. G. Dixon or Chas. II Bo\c.! M

. FRESH BUTTERMILK. H-
We deliver daily fresh buttermilk Hf-

rom the McCook creamery. H-
Eaton & Co. . H

Iijjjjjj-

jjjjIJhfl


